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"The Individual who rU habitually- tardy Women's StTeral Dead and 0;ben 8Terjy Earned It goes without saying that whatever you get here is right.
in ke pint an ap

a:d Irjur d.pointment tvIII n;ver ba Springauccessiul In life." Suits ONE THOUSAND. PEOPLE . DESTITUTl WHAT TO WEAR
of quality, style nntl perfection in fit. A suit bought from Thomp-
son, Bfldcn .t Co. lias first, the correct style the materials and
workmanship is of the test. Uemeiuber no price i low, if the
quality in lower. No price is high if it represents full value the
only way in any HONEST busine to make the prices different
is to make the quality different. Come in Saturday and see our
elcgnnt suits at flfi.'uO, $18, $23.50. $2.", 3." up to $".-

-.

PETTICOATS Saturday we will nhow three new style In black mercerlied
nre special barg iln 2 styles at 11. no each, and I style at I1.J5.

Black and colored silk Petdcoats at We sell a silk petticoat which la good
value at I7.A0.

LADIK8' SHIRT WAIST8--A- 11 th very newwt and beat styles nre now on ex-

hibitionevery wnlst made exclusively for Thompson, Belden & Co.

Lack waists, china silk waists, white silk teak de soie. pi-r- e

linen wa1st8. dainty lawn waists, waists ol' white etamine
with Egyptian embroidery In fuct waists of all the moat oeirable fabrlrH
price ranging from $1.00 to $12.50.

t

'llOt'SB WfcU'PERS-Ext- ra wei: made In medium and dark calico at $1 each.:.. I

Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sfs.

all trace ot the Japanese war. A populnr
war would cover up an unpopular one. and
Blve the Russian an excuse to make peace
with the Japanese or withdraw from
Japan's reach and so staunch the bleeding
In men and money now going on In Man-
churia," ,

Furthermore, according to the Rpectator.
military men In Russia believe thnt war
against Great Britain would be conducted
In company with Germany, whose colonies
could be taken .In the event of the British
being victorious, while na the Russian
fleet ha already gvie. Great Britain could
not Inflict Injury on Russia.

Dnnarer Pointed Ont.
The Spectator proceeds to warn the press

against giving Russia occasion for picking
a quarrel, especially referring to the 'ag-
gressively n tone of the Times
and the Impression of partisanship," which.
It declare, "It Is difficult to condone, or

ven understand."
Continuing, the Spectator will say:
That the Times should give occasion to

those who desire to embroil Russia and
Great Britain Is rendered more remarkableby the fact that the Times has dr-n- much
excellent service In pointing out the trendof German' policy It Is to be feared that
the harm, done l)y the want or restraintoriginally shown by the Jit Irish pic ss can-
not bow he undone, but at Irsst our news- -
ispers snoulil realize the need of not pa v.
na Into the hand of the mllltsrv nartv In
Russia or nrovldlna material 'fn.-- ihrnA
w-- o desire to prove to France that thi e
ally has been treated In an unfair endhostile spirit by the British press. Whileexplosives are lying about there la alway
need of extra care and circumspection.

The Spectator concludes by urging the
government to be vigilant, and have Its
plana prepaied foi , all. emergencies, saying:

We aaust look the tact In the face andprepare to take, the consequences of the
Japanese ' alliance. One of those conse-
quences waa the active and bitter hostility
of Russia and the opportunity afforded to
the German emperor to knock the heads
of the European powers together and get
something of advantage to his nation.

Contraband Reach Vladivostok.
TOKIO, March 4. It la evident that sev-

en 1 vessels laden with coal, provisions and
other contraband articles have recently
effected the passage ef Taugaru strait and

ucceeded In reaching Vladivostok. The'r
exact number and names are unknown,' but
It is stated that they Included British, Nor-
wegian and German vessels. Two of them
are said to have carried cargoes of Aus-
tralian coal.

Japan evidently refrained from making
a special effort to prevent their passage,
and It Is not Impossible that she calmly
permitted the delivery of the contraband
goods, calculating that they would prove
useful to herself at a later stage of the
campaign.

The Vladivostok squadron continue In-

active, though It has an ample supply of
coal and the ships are In good condition.
It has evidently been Instructed by the
Russian government to remain close to the
Vladivostok batteries In preference to risk-
ing a fight In the open seas. It Is declared
to be only a question of time before this
aquadron will receive the attention of the
Japanese navy.

Fleet a a; from Vladivostok.
VLADIVOSTOK, March I1 H nulet

here. No Japanese warships bive been
seen since February I when ten hips were
alghted on the horiion, but soon d ap-
peared.

The Inhabitants continue to leave Vladi-
vostok for Nlkols!t, Khabarovsk or Rn-rop-

There are r.o signs of spring. The Ice Is
heavy and the cold is severe.

Csar Will J)liittntlt Gunhnnt.
NEW.YORK. March 4. The Russian con-a-

has notified the tnotnl that the authori-
ties at Bt. Petersburg formally agree, says
a World dli,patch from Shanghai, to dis-
mantle the gunboat M.n.dcbiir. which hs
been there for rome time In cf (hi
neutrality regulations. It is stated the
guns will be put nshore and that the Matid-jur'wi- ll

remain at Shanghai until the end
of the war.

M. Doollttle. an engineer on the I'nlon
Pacific, ras returned from a hunting trip
on tho I'Utte. He reports fair shooting.

Real Jolly
To Have Acceaa to An Ernpr.'u--n

lor th Complct j OjYlit'at
of Hoys an J Qlrls.

Bee the gieat tig display of bright
new

Spr nj l!at; and Caps.
caps sjlud to every face, every

purse.

' Girl' Spring; Coats ReaJy.
Fitchlng reefers and JsckeU for

girls of tviry age, at JT.jo, W.uu, $j.uu
and t Si

IntermeJ-at- Suits.
For the wilss who la Just 'twixt and

between girl uitd woman, her a
find the prujier carmunts for her.

Then tturo are the pretty railor
drss for girls cf evtry age.

HHADyrAllTEUS

Children's Su Is,

Boys' Suits,

Younf Men's Suits.
THEATER TICKETS FREE.

Writ for Catalogue. Thane KOI.
1513 Douglas St.

BENSON &TH0RNE5
WU.1 uTinnjitan t

STODDARD GIVES UP OFFICE

Bitter Poli io 1 Fijht in Ariiom Ends

with Secretary' Resignation.

GOVERNMENT WILL LRtCT CEMENT PLANT

Can Prodnee Cement JleedKi o

Irrlnntlnn Projects' Cheaper Than
it Can Bo Produced by

Manufacturers.

WASHINGTON, March saac T. Stod-

dard, secretary of the territory of Arizona,
has resigned and his resignation has been
accepted, to take effect April 1. Some time
ago charges were filed against Secretary
Stoddard. He was charged with promoting
the Incorporation of a company In Arizona
for which he received lucrative fees. In
itsolf this waa not contrary to the law, as
the secretary was entitled to the fees of
this offlci, but when the governor and
legislature of the territory sought to cur-

tail the secretary's fees and to put his
office on a nalary basis, Mr. Stoddard,, It is
charged, endeavored to prevent the action
and not only refused to exhibit his books
to a legislative committee, but, It Is said,
burned them to prevent their Inspection.

It is alleged that the fees of the office
under Mr. Stoddard's system paid him
ubout $60,000 a year. The fight against Sec-
retary Stoddard became so spirited that he
finally tendered his resignation to the presi-
dent.

Today Senator Piatt of New York talked
to the president about Mr. Stoddard, who
is a son-in-la- w of Judge Martin of the
New York court of appeals. A decision
had been reached, however, to accept the
resignation and the announcement of the
decision soon afterward made.

Will Build Cement Plant.
The Interior department has decided to

proceed with the erection ot a government
cement plant in the vicinity of the Tonto
basin, Arisona, for furnishing material for
the big irrigation project there. This de-
cision is the result of the rejection of the
bids submitted by cement manufacturers,
the government estimating that It can erect
a factory and produce the cement cheaper
than It can buy from the manufacturers.

Captain Becomes Rear Admiral.
The president today sent to the senate

the following nomination:
Chief of the bureau of ordnance, with

rank of rear admiral, Captain Charles A.
Converse.

Report Army Appropriation Bill.
Senator Proctor In the senate commute

on military affairs today reported the army
appropriation bill, with a number of
amendment bills, making a total Increase
of $2,528,484 in the appropriation over the
amount carried by the bill as It paasod the
house and bringing the total up to 177 -

Cable cuder Const root Ion.
Dlscurelon on State department ques-

tions occupied practically the entire time
of the cabinet today. The project of laying
a cable line Trom Japan to the Is'anrt of
Guam la under consideration, but no sctUnhas been determined upon.

It Is said on trustworthy authority thatneither Japan nor any other foreign power
will be allowed to lay the cable now oralany future time. Whenever a cable line Is
constructed between Guam and the maln-lun- d

It will be under the authority andJurisdiction of the Tnlted States.
nnduya nnd Holidays Kirlndnl,

The senate today nass-- d a hiii
amendment of the law aove.-nl-n

ubsence of persons employed In the ex-
ecutive departments. It spclflai:y ex-
cludes Sundays and logal holiday fromthe thirty days annual leave of sjch em-
ployes and extend the law so as to makeit cover ihs clerks and employes cf tliogovernment printing office.

Snubbed b- - Own tiovernment.
Oeneral Jose Manuel minis,ter of Venezuela to tb United Statei. whohas been recalled by his government, celledat the White House today to say farewellto President Roosevelt. In diplomatic cir-

cles It Is felt that Oeneral Hernandez hasbeen treated with want conslderat'on by
President Custro of Venezuela.

Mexico l.nte, hut All Hlftht.
The Mexican ambassador baa formilly

notifl-- d Secretary Hay thut hli gove-nme- nt

hud recognized the new Republo of Pan-ama.

Tuke Plso's Cure for Consumption forcoujha, co!ds and consumption. 25 cent.

3URKE WILL ENTER BY FORCE
Secures Contluuance la Contempt

Proceedings Against ftenator
Powers and Ills Faction.

! CHICAGO. March 4.Tirt. p
tier granting a continuance In the con- -

..i..ji ruin against Benutor John Powers
and others. Instructed the Powers' factloq
to permit Rob-- rt F. Burke and Ms follow-
er to enter tho democratic headquarters.
Burke, accompanied by a number of ad-
herents. Immediately , ft the courtroomdeclaring his Intention to enter the headl
quarters by force If necereary.

Hurke admitted but bis followers
were lefused admission. The fact was re-
ported to Judge Hrentunoand he upheld th
action of the. Harrison faction In closing
tfie door egainM an Invading force. Mr.
Uurk later took h's departure and so fra knewn th controversy will rest there
until the court decides which oarty Is le-- !:

right.

m r twin In uit ua y

lkt i.axlttv Hromo Ou n ni T.K'.i. in
druggists Vefund the money if it fails to
cure E. w. Grove signature Is on eaon
oes. axj

Estimated that the Loss from Fire
and Wind Will Hesrh re

Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., March
persons perished In Wednesday niftht's
prairie fire and the financial loss by the
fire and gale Is estimated at half a million
dollars. The dead:

W. It. MOYER, near Waller; overcome
while fighting fire.

DR. HARMON, near I.awton; burned to
death In his stable.

I NKNOWN BOY, near Lawton; body
found on prairie burned to a crisp.

Further reports of property loss by both
fire and wind Indicate that the first esti-
mate waa too low. The damage by wind
extend ovfcr seven counties In the south-
west. The total losses from fire and storm
can as yet only bo estimated, but it Is the
general opinion that they will reach !50),0).
Hastings, Olustte, Leger, Walter, Granite,
Elk City, Cache, Temple. Snyder, Willow,
Bloomlngton, Suyre and Mountain Park a'l
report damage both In town and surround-
ing country by wind.

Scores of persons are suffering from
burns and broken limbs. At Elk City three
members of the family of M. S. Watts were
seriously Injured by the demolishing of
their home In the hurricane.

The area from which reports of datr.aae
by1 wind come Is over 100 miles square und
means of communication over the district
are meager. This difficulty Is Increased by
the fact that poles are burned and wires
blown down.

The Mttle town of Francla, west of Man-gu-

was destroyed by fire but no partic-
ulars are given.

Two Deaths at Uirton.
LAWTON. Ok , March 4,- -So far two

deaths from the prairie fires that sw-p- t

the Kiowa and Comanche country have
been verified, those of Dr. Harmon and an
unknown boy, near here, although rumors
of deaths at numerous Isolated points have
been reported.

Twelve persons were burned, three per-
haps fatally. Those most seriously burned
nre John Harmon, brother of Dr. Harmon;
Mrs. John Henderson, a widow living near
Lawton, and I. C. Strickland, sexton of the
Lawton cemetery.

It la estimated that 1.000 persons have
been made homeless and are penniless.
Suffering among the destitute Is Intense
nnd the citizens of this and adjoining towns
are doing all In their power to bring relief.
The aggregate property loss Is estimated
at $200,000.

Family of Ms Burn.
KANSAS CITY, March 4. -- Reports of

losses from prairie fires In Kansas continue
to come In, although the fires have burned
themselves out. Nesr Holland six members
cf the family of John McClune, a farmer,
were burned, none fatnlly, In the destruc-
tion of the McClune home. At Holland
the t'nlted Brethren church and several
small buildings were destroyed.

Losses Continue to Grow.
, IIOBART, Okla., March 4. Report con-
tinue to come In of damage done by the
prairie Area and rinds In the Kiowa and
Comanche country. Three residence at
Snyder, a small town near here, were de-
stroyed and seven persons were injured, tut
It Is believed not fatally. At V.ount Park
several, houses were demolished and halt a
dozen persons were Injured, none seriously,
A strip hIx mile wide and l.lne miles long
wa burned twenty mile south of Hobart.

MOSSTKR ELEVATOR 19 FINISHED.

I'pdlke Company Tnrnlngf Grain Into
Ken Struct are.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 4 (Spe-
cial.) The new Updike elevator, the larg-
est storage elevator In western Iowa and
one of the largest In the state, Is com-
pleted and reudy for operation thin week.
This Immense structure Is built on the
same site as the old one which was de-
stroyed by nre October 8, 1903, and Is much
larger and equipped with more nodern
machinery. Work was commenced on the
robullding a short time after the fire and
from fifty to one hundred workmen have
since been constantly employed on the
building. The dimension are: Entire
length, 230 feet: width, M feet; height of
operating department, 165 feet; height of
storage department, SO feet; length of stor-
age department, 154 feet. The storage de-
partment la entirely built of dimension
timber 2x8, iald flat, making the walls
eight Inches In thickness. The ftrty four
storage bins, 134 feet square and 78 feet
in depth, are all built of the same mate-
rial. The operating department Is In di-

mension 66x88 and 166 feet high, divided
Into six arnrlee, in which Is all
the machinery for clean ng and conveying
the grain from the oars to the storage
bins. A shed is built over the sidetrack
and fifty carloads of grain can be un-
loaded, cleaned and stored in a day, the
cars neing uninaaea at tne rate or one
every twenty minutes.

There are two sets of hopper scales on
the third floor, each of which has a capac- -

A Steady Slugger

Coffee
works

In ways people
fail to understand.

With many persons it Bets up
Ktoinach disease and direct v
congest g the liver, thus causing
yellow skin, bad breath, consti-
pation and extreme nervous-
ness and frequently heart
trouble.

One can find out exactly how
much coffee has to do with bad
feeling and sickness by leaving
it off entirely for 10 days. Drink
Postum (well made) in its place
and uote the change in feeling.
That's an easy way to fix the
guilt tin the "fellow" that is si-

lently and in a most stealthy
manner doing deadly work.

If health and the ability to "do
thing." are worth anything at
all, it certainly is worth such a
tot, attended by no inconven-
ience whatever; on the contrary,
one feels better from the begin-
ning.

It may tsolve your problem.

question changing seasons.

shall glad chance advise whatever
may need spring Top coats oxfords coverts, in-

cluding popular 4tCravenette" coats, $25.'" Suits

that correct in cut skillfully tailored at however much or little want to

pay $12.50 or $25 you may be sure best style workmanship -m- aterials

are. mostly of rough effects, in cheviots unfinished worsteds.

Furnishings
j The newest fancies

; men's J furnishings

most tasteful selections are

here.; Shirts that include
best; makes, styles

colorings; from $1.00 $3.

Spring f weight underwear,
$1.00 $1.50 and $2.00.
Neckwear extraor-

dinary 'kind kind not found
elsewhere--- at 50c, $1.00 up

to $3.00, besides gloves
everyi other requisite well

selected wardrobe.
And everything In furnishings for the boys
as well shirts, waists, underwear, hosiery,
etc., etc.,

Spring
B04

Ity of 2,000 bushels of grain and will weigh
at one time as high as M.00O The
storage "ha a of 625,-00- 0

bushel. The entira cost of the build-

ing A hyp o'.thl ct 1

the foundation, whlfti was made solid by
driving 1,100 piling, . twenty-tw- o feet In

length, on top of which wa laid a five-fo- ot

layer of The fire protection for
the lulldliuj lb a three-Inc- h water pipe the
full height with hose connection on each
floor. The piping la connected with the
city water witfks. The smoke stack from
the furnace rooms is 170 feet high and is

the I Igheat In the state.
This big elevator Is to be used by the

I'pdlke people as a cleaning and storage
station for the thirty odd smaller eleva-

tors 'tributary to thla point. They expect
In a month or two to have It completely
filled with grain, and are now receiving
corn, wheat and oat here on an average
of thirty-fiv- e carload a day.

Dad Water Causes Sickness,
CEiDAR RAPIDS. la.. March 4 -(-Hpeclal

Telegram.) The unusually bad water In

tills city ha caused much sickness and
the are using sterilised or

water to a great extent. The school
are being furnished Hrteswn water and
water wagons are peddling mineral spring,
sterilised and artesian wat.r the same a

milk wagons .nilk. An nrtrsian
well at the Young Mali's '"hrlBtlan associ-

ation building furnlshea most of the water
and a project la now belntf considered to
sell the right of obtaining water froin there
to the highest bidder. HhnuH this be done,
there will be but one water peddler In the
city and a new Industry of selling walel
will have been stanu.l.

Hot Municipal
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia March

Telegram.) Monday is city election day
here and a warm campaign Is on. The
main fight la on th Mayor

the democratic incumbent, Is run-

ning for a second term. He is opposed by
W. O. Haskell, a prominent business man.
nnd the race will be a close one. For

Ora. Johnson, the demo-

cratic candidate, opposes 3. C. Picketing,
nnd here, too. will be a close wee. The
campaign is a cleiin one, free from

Union labor Is taking a rroml-ne- nt

part In the campaifn.

Chars Mother with Kidnaping;.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la., March

Telegram.) Mrs Howard Culp wu ar-
rested at the Milwaukee station last nWlit
on a message from Mureiiito charging her
with kidnaping her son. She
claims that he boy followed her to Cedar
Rapids, where she c.iine to visit friends
and tKcape an unpleasant home life, ahe
advised him to return home, but belnt, the
only mother he had. be refused to do so
nnd her to this city. She
will be taken back to Marengo for trial
today.

ENGLAND GETS TOBACCO

nig Deal Consummated by Whlrh
British House Aequlres American

Export Business la Australia.

Va.. March 4.- -A deal has
been consummated the

Tobacco company acquires the
export business of Alexander Cameron &
Co. and William Cameron A Bro. of Peters-
burg In the I nked States snd the Mel-

bourne. Sydney and Adelaide, Australia,
branch houses. Concerning the terms of
the deal Alexander Cameron Ud today
that he could give no details, a his nephew,
(leorge Cameron, is now tnroute to Sail
Francisco from Australia with all of the

Mortality Matlstlrs.
Births James Kroupa. 131 Snith Fif-

teenth street, girl; William R. (iirh, SOJ
Kminet street, girl; Kiauk Slavick, 2'Jll
South street, boy.

Deaths William II Pltner, Grant
strevt. aged (3; Hattie Dewey, 224 In

street, aged 20.
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Mum I k

Wc have all the
good kinds of
Spring. Hats for
men, including the
one that suits you
best. A dollar or
so saved besides.

$2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and

$3.50.

XO CLOTH1XG

rowning,
R 5. Wilcox, Manager.

NEW SCALE MAY BE SIGNED

Operators' and Miners' Gonmittee Compro-mis- ts

ba Wage Eeduclon, . ',

DECISION WILL BE REACHED TODAY

If Ternta of Operators Aee Accepted
or Little Changed an Amicable

Settlement ot Difficulties
Is Probable.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., March 4,-- The

operator and miners substitute scale com-

mittee shortly after convening today took
a recess to allow the miners' scale commit-
tee and officer to hold a conference.

After the conference the ubscale com-

mittee submitted what they said was
their ultimatum, cutting .their demand in
half .and taking (or a t wo year' icale nt
one-ha- lf of the 12V4 per oent advance In
wages given lsst year. This would make
a reduction of 5 cents along the present
scale and a decrease in other labor of
about 6 per cent.

President Mitchell and F. U Bobbins of
the operators said that a general Joint
session would Ire held tomorrow to receive
the scale committee report. If the terms
offored by the operators are accepted or
little changed a scale will be signed to-

morrow.

A Bore Merer Mnitere
After Porter's Antlsepttc Healing OH is ap-

plied. Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, ZSa,

CLAIBORNE JURY DISAGREES

Falls to Keueh m Verdict and la Dis-

charged After Long; Delib-

eration.

The Jury In the II. II. Claiborne case In
the United States district court failed to
agree and was dismissed at 12:30 Friday.
Thj Jury took the case at 6:20 Thursday
evening and deliberated until 11 that night,
when It was sent to the hotel by the court.
It eturned at 8 a. m. yesterday and again
called In by Judge Munger, to whom the
foreman, Frank P. Prince of Madison, said
an agreement did not seem possible. Judge
Munger thereupon dismissed It.

The case of Mr. duiborno Involved
charge of perjury growing out of his test -

British General's Life Saved
Suffered for Years From Kidney 'ii

Cured by Warner's
Safe Cure.

"Many year ago 1 recommended your
Sufe Cure to my old friend. Gen. William
Frost NulUU, of the Britlrh Army, wlu
was u great sufferer from ki Iney trouu.e
as u result of lung service in India, lie
took my advice, und, utter umng "Safe
Cuie," wiiH complie.ely cuied, una was a
bule mil hearty man when 1 saw him luxt,
and must huve been ne irly eighty year of
age. lie assured me again und aguln t.iat
be earnestly believed Warner baie Curo
uuvrd his life.

"I, iiiyi-elf- , have used your remedy with
the greatest beiietlts, .m 1 was leiuned by
lliu c4UU.ib.u intuiuiiLe Co. ai. luie
lor iiiulcalion.s of lirigiil Disease, but
utter taking feufe Cure lor some time I waa
uole to oouilu iiinuiuiue. 'iHis Npeaku lurlllf. in my roving 1 have fcieauy
benefited by using nafe Cure, not only in
tho hot tlimat-- s of and India, but
ulso In the Arctic regions of Alaska."

O. P. AKMBTHO.nO, New York City.
Sate Cure lor over thirty years has been

uaed by ductois tiiemselveu anil prexL-ribc-

in their practice, and employed exclusively
in leading boypitaia hi tne only ceriumu:o tor all ditaaes of the kidneys, liver,
bladder und u.ood. it cures when all oUier
iti.dlcinca fall, and leaves m bud atierleMUlts.

At all drug stores, or direct. and tl
a bon la. Medical booklet free. Warner s
Ait It Core Co., Roclu-mer- , N. Y.

Hate Pills move the bowels gently and
aid a speedy cure.

t

Young
We take just as much

pains with the- - boys as
with the men and try

to give them the same
mannish styles that their
elders look for. There
some daintv suits in

sailor blouse, Eton
blouse and sailor Norfolks

.
for the little fellows, and

for the larger boy 2-pi- ece suits,
single and double breasted suits
and Norfolks $3.50 to $9.00.

Youth's and small men's milts
at $10.01 to 120.00.

Spring hats and caps for the
boys that are stylish und be-

coming.
Caps 5V and up

' to 2.:0.

FITS LIKE OURS."

we
do

are

Hats-Sl.-50

Kin . Co.

REPORT OF CONDITION
OP THE

S AV AN K
16th and Doujrla St., Omaha,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 3, 1004.
First Mortgage Real Estate Loan 1208,924.86
I". S. and other Bonds, Warranta, etc 171.4Sfl.53
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 27,3T2.07
Cash on Hand and In Banks Oi.Sio.M

CAPITAL
Surplus and Profits
individual Deposits 12SJ,3M.30

Tim Certificates of Deposit 79.729.23

Demand Certificates of Deposit. 2,493.00

4 Per Cent Interest
C. W. LYMAN, President.
JOHN F. FLACK, Treasurer.

mohy Irt the case of embexzlement of J.
Albert Davis, clerk at postofflce station B,

where, in January, lu0, over $1,000 disap-

peared. Davis wa cleared. Claiborne's
testimony, which wa corroborated by that
of others, proved that about the station
were evidences of robbery and that the
money may have been taken that way.

Nothing whs done about Clalbocno'a tes-
timony until In 1902, when a federal grand
Jury rrought In an Indictment for perjury.
W. S. Summer wa then as now, district at-

torney. It was then noised about that Clai-
borne was a friend of Davis, and a uch
sought to give testimony that would clear
him. In the trial Just closed Claiborne
testified he never knew Davis and had
never had any relation of any kind with
him.

Thi Indictment against Claiborne, In-

cidentally, wa brought about shortly after
story written by Clalborn a a reporter,

appeared In Th Bee, allowing that Sum-
mers and Joseph Hartley, the state treas-
urer through whose peculations In office
the state lost over 1500,000, spent part of
one night in the rear room of an Omaha
saloon together.

READY TO HANDOVER MONEY

Bankers' Association lias Fir Hun-

dred Dollars to Pay for Con- -

let Ion of Robbers.
"The asportation Is waiting to pay th

$50o reward for the Lyons bunk robber,"
uld Secretary Henry F. Wyman of the

Nebraska State Bankers' association, "aud
will do so gladly as sum as the two men
are convicted. The itrrest of the two tuir-gla- re

In Kansas City came through the re-

wards offered and Is almost the flrt ar-
rest of any of the men who during the
summer and fall of 1903 were blowing safes
in rniill bunks In the state. The Lyoi
bank wus robbed In November, JiKtf. Bank- - j

era, I think, do not really appreciate the
work the ustoclatirn hus dor for them

'

The standing rewurd was offered in hope
of discouraging the burgltyits. The aso- -

elation furnished all gal advice by which
the burglars weie brought to Lyons. The I

membership, however, t. growing rapidly
lath ye it and the association becomh g j

stronger." ,

DEATH jUECORD.

Mrs. Amllda Fields.
SPRINGFIELD. Neb.. March 4 (Spa-

tial ) The funeral of Mrs. Amilda Fields
who died in Colorado Monday, was held
itt Springfield yesterday. Mrs. Fields ii
4 yeors old and had lived in this county
for thirty-seve- n years prior to moving to
Colorado u few months ago.

Job a U. Rhrln.
HARVARD. Neb, March 4 (Special)

Yesterday the body of John O. Shelp was
brought to this city fi r burial by Mr. nnd i

Mrs Lincoln from Fillmore county, the
deceased timing redded with them sine
the death of hi wife last Jun, Mr. Lin-co- la

bring his uit.,

1904

Men Boys

Rus-sian- s,

"It
Mm

CITY INGSB

l73,4'IS.a8
, M00.iiuo.uo

7,Sii2.0i

S"
365,i46 .53

$I73.W8.5

Paid on All Deposits.
J. A. Bt'NDERLAND. Vice President
W. a IIILLI3, Asslstunt Tressurer.

AFTER A REFRESHING
BATH with HAND SA--
rOLIO, ever one of th
2,381,248 healthily opened
pores of your skin will shout as
through a trumpet, "For this
relief, much thanks." Five min-

utes with HAND SAPOLIO
equals hours of so-calle- d Health
Exercis:s. Its use is a fin habit.

CLOSING OUT
ALL OU-R-

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Flltccntb and Capitol Ave

Reud our pecll "ad" every Sunday
i ud Wednesday In The Bee.

AMt'SKAIlSSTH.

BOYD'S Woodward
Managers.

liutgess.

MATINER TODAl-TOXM- .IIT

MARY MANNERINQ In
HARRIET'S HONEYMOON

Price Matinee, iwo to $1.1W; Night,
20c-- to $1.E0.

Sun. Mat. & Night 'Teck' Bad Boy."
Htats on Hale for

V. C. Goodwill til l.iltrlt Klinl."
Monday St Tuesday Special Mat Tues.

Heut on Bale Toduv fur KI.AC-VKL- T

CUNCiJltT. Wednend.iy .Next.

i eiephone im.
L'vcry Night, Mutinies Thursdjy, bun

day and riumi.iy.

Modern Vaudeville
John und l.n,rnu Buy. M, .M. z

Ai.dinu outtlna ami Cluiu rdcwiiv. .1

ii. Culier., Carrie , & ;
Itrlde a ml tie Kinonrome.

i'KiCKS I'M. lis-- J.Oi.

l.-.- iSf, ,1tr, 75.
itlMt.lll AT

ltH t rut Milliner IoiImj nt ;!
Jule Waller's Sucres

Sunday Matinee WL.LLH JfiaiOJ'S"HHITV Vi ii'rv "

J

Krug Theater- - J
SIDE TRACKED''

ii


